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NOVEM'BER SCHEDULE 
Nov. 2-5-Midsemester exam

inationit-
Nov. 6-8 p.m. - Sound Off 

Dance 

No,:-. 8-Senior election filings 
Nov. 9-Senior election filings 
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Pep Squad Features 

.Purple, White Cards 
' Central 'football fans may have-, . 

trouble keeping their eyes on the 

ball in Central's remaining games. 

The recently organized Pep, Squad 

cheering section has added a c~rd 

group featuring purple and white let.:: 

ters spelling the word "Central" to 

their rooting repertoire. 
/ 

These letters are the idea of Mrs. 
. Tickets' will be given to the 

departments of the other three 
high schools. Prices for the Irene Jensen: leader and founder of 

80 cents per couple. the C~ntral High Pep Squall.. Thirty -' 

announcement of pro~otions senior girls d.isplay the effective 

mlssloned and non-commis- school letters made by 'Mlss Mary 
o1Ilcers will be the highlight - • d' t 1 . ._ .... ngoo s ar 'c asses. 
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The ~p Squad. first organized last 
year, is reorganized as each new sea
son begins. The _Student Council is 
in charge of the Squad. with Shirley 
Moore and Marilyn Rogers acting as 
co-chairmen. Eligibles are those vol
unteers wh'o ,,· ~ttended all athietic 

games and' participate in the cheering 

section. 

Anothep new idea of the Squad. 
purple and white mittens to be used 
hi connection. with the cheer. "Pur
ple an/i While. " will he worn at the 
remaining football games. Central 
High school pennants are sold by the 
Student Council members at pep as" 
semblies. in the lunchroom. and at 
the stadia.1.or use at the_games. , 

. Ttys year's cheerleaders have been 
wor~ing at every game and have also 
developed some new cheers .. Cheer-" 
leaders. under the direction of Miss 
Marioll Treat, are Joa.tl Jochum. cap
tain, Nan_cy Bollinger. Pat Costord. 
Virginia Champine. Jean Fraser. De
Neece Marker. and Jackie Ulstrom. A 
newly organized' freshman cheerlead
ing squad partiCipates only in reserve 
games. 

~ / 

Preacher Clark Reviews 

Going SteiJy in Classes 
Going steady. Is it good or bad? If 

you have an ,opinion. W . Edward 

Clark. English teacher in Room 337. 

welcomes it. 

Mr. Clark has cut out a recent ar
ticle in the Omaha World-Herald on 
"Going Steady in High School" and 
posted it on his bulletin board along 
with space for votes. y~s or no . . 

The article has crea~d quite a stir 
In several of Mr. Clark's classes. a 
few red hot arguments having oc
curred. Although no " get out the 
vote campaign" was employed. the 
blanks for votes have filled up quick
ly. 

"It is very Interesting to see just 
who has voted on which side." com
mented Mr. Clark. 

Two Central Teachers 

HospitalizeJ by Illness 
Two dentral teachers. Miss Joseph

ine }4~riBbie ' and Miss P.earl Judkins 

are seriously ill. Miss Judkins is at 

Clat'kson , Hospital 'and Miss Frisbie 

at Immanuel -Hospital. 

Dining Miss Judkins' absence. Mrs. 

Lojs McKean is supervising her cl{S

ses. Miss Tillie Anderbury. substitut

ing for Miss Frisbie. is teaching Miss 
Frisbie's English classes and one Eng

lish class of Miss Ruth P!lling'l 10 
that Miss Pilling can teach Mig Fris

bie's Latin III class. 

J 
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Swanson -to Direct ~' 

.Opera 'Robin ' Hood' 
"R.obiff H09d." the comic opera by 

Reginald DeKoven. will be presented 
this year by the a cappella.. choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Elsie Howe 
Swansgn . . 

Debate Awarded ~epsi-(ola Discontinues-' 
F~!~mn~~~.i~~~ors Yearly ,Scholarship Award 

755'0 Underclassmen . , Burstein, McBride Show 

'Inga Swenson '5 0. as Maid Marion. 
ana Bill Burke '51, as Robert, Earl 
of Huntington. , will star in the ro
mt,ntic roles. LloY!1 Richards will 
portray the part of the Sheriff of Not
tingham F'orest. 

For its outstanding work in 1947-
1948 'the Central Hi'gh scho ~ l debate 
department. headed by Miss Mdrian 
Mortensen. was recently awarded the 
leading chapter award of the Nation
al Forensic league. 

U N E h · ' d' Top Honors; Scholarship IlJP aSlze · Oppottunities Still Hold 
One of the most valuable- scholar-

At', Faculty Tea ships ever offered at Centr~l or any 
other high school has been discon-
tinued. 

Alexandra Hunt '50 has been cast 
as the contralto lead. Allen A-Dale. 
,while M!!-ry Quigley will play the fiir
tatious Anabelle. Other leads include 
Jack Chedester as Sir Guy. Pat Liv
ingston as Dame. Durden. Joe Innis as 
Little John. ahd Bob Stryker as Scar
let. 

"Robin Hood " will be given on the 
evenings of December 9. 1.0. and 11. 

/ 
, 

Oberm.an, Stoehr 
Speak a't -NHSP. 

Harold Oberman and Taylor Stoehr 
will represent the Central Hi~h jour
nalism department on panel discus
sions during the Nebraska High 
School Press association's ' convention 
at Lincoln on November 5 and 6. 

Harold. who is the sports editor of 
the Register. will take part in the 
panel discussion. "Sports Writing
Variety in Mon·otony." discussing the 
methods of injecting color into sports 
news. 

"The School Publication-Whose?" 
is the second topic. Taylor. qews edi
tor of the Register. will discuss the 
problems of censorship and who is 
responsible for deciding what shall be 
printed. 

Register Adviser Mrs. Anne Lane 
Savidge will serve as topic coordina
tor of the -panel. ·"Addlng. Readabl ~ 

Content to 'a Newspaper." 

Meetingl Friiay and ~turda,- _ __-'
" 'Meetings will be' held Friday ·after
noon and Saturday morning. -dIscus
sing edjtorlal and business aspects of 
yearbooks. mimeographed publica
tions, and newspapers. , Contests in 
news writing. journallstic vocabulary. 
headline writing. sports writing. edi
torial writing. feature writing. copy
reading. and editing will be open to 
aH. Journalists not entering any of 
the contests have been invited 'to 
work on a,. special edlt~on of the Daily 
Nebraska. one reporter f')1" every ten 
convention delegates. . 

Professor William H. Hice. assis
tant professor of journalism at Ne
braska. said in his Ihvitation. "Be
cause the Central High Register has " 
always mai~tained a high standard of 
style and freshness. I am asking all 
Register staff members to come to 
our convention and,: participate in 
some phase of our program." 

NSEA Conference 
/ 

lo Meet in Omaha 
The twenty-eighth conference of 

the Nebraska State Educa~lon Ass~
Ciation will convene In Omaha on Oc

tober 28-29. with Hotel Fontenelle as 
convention headquarters. 

Frank Rice and Mrs. Bernice En
gle will, be discussion leaders on the 
topIc, "Education ' Despite the Cri
sis ." which will , be held Thursday 

morning. Central's a -cappella choir. 
directed by Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan

son. will furnish music for the Thurs
day evening session at Techri"ical nigh 

school auditorium. 
Principal -J. Arthur Nelson. execu

tive committeeman of the Nebraska 

State Education Association. wlll pre
side at the general session Friday 

. morntng at the Paramoun! theater, 
and presentation of colors will be 

made by th~ Central High ROTC 

Central High. as a member of the 
National Foresic, league. not only de
bates with school from t'lie entir,e 
state of Nebraska and surrounding' 
territory but also competes with them 
in' interpretative oratory. original 
oratory. poetic reading: discussion. 
extemporaneous speaking. dramatic 
and humorous readings. radio news
casting. and one act plays. 

Central, Leads the Field 
Recognizing the importance of this 

honor. "The Rostrum." o1Ilcial pub
lication of the National Forensic 
league. accordillgly is running a story 
with a ' group photo of Central's 
speech students. . 

Of the f:n schools entered in the 
Nebraska Fine Arts Festival at Lin
coln. Central won 10 per cent of all 
the superior awards· given. At the two 
day National Forensic ieague tourna
ment held at North ..... High. Central 
placed first and. second In every field 
in which it entered. 

Seventy-five pel'- cent of last year's 
debaters were underclassmen. while a 
majority of them were inexperienced 
s.<2.phomores. They traveled approxi
mately 3.600 miles. 

Individual Awards Given 
Resides a group award. the Nation~ 

al Forensic league presents individual 
a wards. In order to earn these 
awa"1:ds. a student must participate in 

A review of Cord Meyer's book. 
"Peace or Anarchy, " a plea for a 
limited world government. by Mrs. 
Alexander McKie. Jr .• highlighted the 
Central High faculty tea las1 Thurs
day in the library. 

In her discussion Mrs. McKie 
stressed how a limited world govern
ment with a. standing ru-my could en
force world laws. rr the United Na
tions is to be e1Ilcient and capable of 
enforcing its program. Mrs. McKie 
considers a conference to revise Its 
charter an essential. 

In addition to the faculty. repre
sentatives from upper class social 
studies groups attended the meeting, 
so that a report could be made to 
their classes. A group of debaters in
terested iii the United Nations also 
attended the tea. 

These repo·rters. with the addition 
of World History II representatives. 
will continue their United Nations 
work by making timely reports on 
world . government events to thei!'" 
classes . 

"This tea was to increase Central's 
observance ot' U!1ited, Nations Week 
and. together with the recent talk by 
1I:Irs. Sprague in our assembly. should , 
stimulate the interest of Central stu-
dents in this great movement." com
mented Miss Irma Costello. head of 
the history department. 

a given number of tournaments. The History Reporten Listed 
degre.es begin with merit and grad- A list of . history reporwrs fl'om 
uate up to distinction. Last year three eagh of the· American History, Civics. 
boys. Alv,in Burstein. Lee Gendler. Modern Problems. and World History 
and Bernard Lashinsky. were award- II classes includes these stu,dents: 
ed degrees of distinction plus $200 Miss,l Dorothy Cathers-William Lar
tuition scholarships to Ripon college. sen; Miss Geneive Clark-Margie Sha-

-SevE!n . students -:received' -excellence -, pire. -Don Silverman. Bob Buckley; 
degrees. eighteen received honor de- Miss Irma Costello-Donna Miller, 
grees. and twenty-seven received de- Ruth Slogr. Roger Hill; Miss Mary 
grees of merit. Three N.F.L. keys Elliott-Walter Paulsen. Marilyn Wln
were also awarded to Central stu- troub. Irl Craven. Nancy Chiles; Miss 
dents. Juliette Gri1Iln-Harry Freeman. Nel-

The National Forensic league spon- son lIarding. Jack Wolf. 
sors at Central are Prlncipl!,L J ; Ar- Students from other classes were 
thur Nelson • . Miss Verona Jerabek.. as follows: Mrs. Irene Jensen-Nancy 
Mrs. Amy Sutton. and MisS"' Marlan ~ Williams; Miss Verona Jerabek-Al
Mortensen. bert Crum, Maynard Tatelman. Don-

Hussars PerForm 

For A~ Royalty 
With the precision and regality 

"I'fue to a royal court. cadets from the 
Central ROTC battalion served as urn 
King's and Queen's Hussars IIot tne 
Ak-Sar-Ben coronation and corona
tion ball held at the Ak-Sl!,r-Ben col· 
iseum. October 22 and 23. 

Dressed hi full Hussar uniform. 
and carrying sabers. the Hussarsl per
formance fitted well into the pageant 
of royal splendor: 

.The cadets. chosen for their sta
ture and marching ablllty. spent 
many after-school hours practicing 
the intricate drill 'maneuvers that 
they were required to perform. With 
Sgt. Joseph B. McGrath as mllltary 
adviser. the boys also practiced sev
eral afternoons in the coliseum. 

The Hussars served at the corona
'lion Which was held on Friday eve
ning,' October 22. ~nd again at the 
ball. held Saturday evening, October . 
23. / 

For their good ' work. each of the 
boys received an invitation to the 
ball. and after their work was fin
ished the Hussars were free to enjoy 

' the entertliinment. 

na Smith. Mary Louise Anderson •. 
Hugh Clatterbuck; Miss Elizabeth 
Kiewit~at LiVingstone, Mac Bailey. 
Duane Oelschlaeger ; F. Y. Knapple
Carol French. Dick Drake; Miss Ma
rian E. Mortensen-Jerry Schenken; 
Miss Gayle Phillips-Ruth Hiatt. Nor
man · Goldenberg. Marian Chalmers. 
Taylor Stoehr; ~nd Norman Sorensen
Ernest Bebb. Dorothy )acobson. 

Assembly Feature • . 

Lucile La Chapelle 
Does your own voice sound fiat to 

you? 

Do you close up like a clam in po
lit company? Do you feel III at ease 
in a group? 

Is your life monotonous? 
On Tuesday. November 9. at a time 

to be announced. in the Central High 
auditorium. an attractive and tal-

' en ted lady with the melodious name 
of Lucile La Chapelle will discuss the 
subjects of voice In relation to per
sonality; the evolution of conveQla
tion; the lives of several glamorous 
stage actresses and give a dramatic 
scene from each one 's most famous 
plays. and' also will tell something 
about the American Scene. 

Kosman Speaks to 

Social Studies Dept. 
color guard. Henry Kosman. member of the Ne-

Included in the many addresses t.P braska unicameral legislature. ad
be given by noted speakers wlll pe - 'dressed civics and modern ' problems 
one by Joseph B. Phillips. foreign students Thursday. October 14. in an 
news editor of Newsweek magazine. assembly before school. 

This lovely blonde with her musi
cal voice is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin School of 
Speech. -w;here she was active jn de
bate and forensics. Later she was 
awarded honors In speech. dramatics. 
Now she travels about lecturing on 
these subjects. 

Leave your books in your lockers 
. on this assembly day. You will be too 

Interested to study while Miss La 
Chapelle is talking and acting. 

who will speak on "Propoganda. the He outlined legislative procedure 
New International Weapon." Another from the introduction of a bill to its 
will be an address by the . Honorable 

IVlervyn Pritchard. British Embassy, 

. Washington. D. C .• on "The Challenge 

of Education in Post-W,ar Biitaln." 
Teachers from a large area around 

Omaha wllV attend the convention. 
which" is held to work out education _ 

problems confronting the school 

teacher. 

- '. 

passage or veto. using his work aa. a 
member of the budget committee to 

illustrate his point. He aTso stressed 
the e1Ilciency with which the unl-
cameral system operates as compared 
with the bicameral plan. 

One ot his points of emphaSis was 
that teen-agers as future vo~ers. take 
an active interest In pOlitical affairs. 

Donna Edstrand Chosen 
First 'Teen of the Week' - . 

Donna Edstrand. managing editor 

of the Central High Register. was 
chosen the first "Teen of the Week" 
by Kermit Hansen. youth activities 
director of the Omaha World-Herald. 
This Is the first in a series of person
ality sketches that will appear Mon
day evening in Mr. Hansen's column. 

" 

The Pepsi-Cola Scholarship Board 
has informed Central,that the coveted 
scholarship has been can·:elled be
cause the directors of the Pepsi-Cola 
company have decided to withdraw 
the offer at this time. 

The scholarship provided a four 
year endowment ' of tUitiOll. books. 
traveling expenses. and spending 
money to the recipients. In the past 
four years which this award. has been 
made. Central has placed three of 
the eight winners in Nebraska. 

I 00 Calletlles Offer Scho'lonhipl '" 
Although the Pepsl-Cola scholar

ship has been discontinued. almost 
one hundred colleges and institutions 
are offering scholarships totaling 
hundreds of thousands of ·dollars. 
Central studen~s are eligible for a 
great many of these and will prob
ably win a large percentage. 

Some of the best scholarships in 
the country are offered by the armed 
forces . An appOintment to West Point. 
Annapolis. or to the Coast Guard 
Academy is a. coveted award as a 
preparation' for a career if the stu
dent chooses to remain in senice. If 
not. he is provided with a background 
for almost any profession he desires. 
Max Maire is one of last year's ap-
pointees. 

Other College Schoianhipi OHered 
Princeton awards a $1.200 scholar

ship every year to deserving stUdents. 
AlthoUgh a scholarship viith high 
standards. two Central students won 
it last ye-ar: Larry McNichols and 
John W. Smith. Another large schol
arllhip Is qtfered by Cornell .college 
in Iowa. List year it was awarded to 
Martha Overholser. 

The Seven Colleg,e Conter~nce. 

composed of Barnard. Bryn Mawr: 
Mount Holyoke. Radcliffe. Smith. 
Vassar. and Wellesley. offers 21 na
tional scholarships every year to de
serving young women who are not 
able to meet the mO.netary needs re
quired to attend these colleges. They 
must pass an examination In order 
to be eligible for these awards. 

The University of Nebraska and 
Omaha university also offer generous 
scholarshipll. Nebraska awards one to 
every school in the state. Omaha , 
gives three. provided that all three 
reach a certain set sco.re in a compe
titive examination. 

Alumni Win Recognition 

Pepsi-Cola scholarship winners Al
vin Burstein ' 48 and Lyle McBride 
'47 have received recognition in col
lege for their outstanding scholastic 
ability. 

After taking the University of Chi
cago placement examinations. Alvin 
was exempted froyt carrying Humani
ties I and II. Social Sciences I and II, 
mathematics. and a foreign language. 
His curriculum this year inclutles tlie 
following subjects: Humil.llities III. 
Biological and Physical Sciences. So
cial Sciences III. History of Western 
Civilization. and the integration 
course r equired of all entering stu
dents. 

Although the average high school 
graduate must work three years to 
obtain his bachelor of arts degree. Al
vin will be able to earn it is a year 
and a half. 

Continuing in his journalistic in
terests. Alvin. news editor of last 
semester's Register. will work on the 
univ~rsity campus sheet. The Ma
roon .,. 

McBride on Dean'l Honor Lilt 
' . 

Lyle. attending the College of En-
gineering at Cornell university. has 
been elected to the dean's ~r list. 
which includes only those students 
who have mainstalned an 85 per cent 
average or better in their term' stud
ies. 

Last summer Lyle attended the 

Universfty of Mexico two months 
summer session in Mexico City. Mex,. 

ico . where he lived with a Mexican 
family who spoke llttle English. 

. During the weekends he and a 
group ot boys explored Mexico Clty's 
interesting sights and also visited 
} ~ capulco. the Floating Gardens. and 
Taxco. (amous for its silver mines. , 
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Let's Be Sane Devils 
Halloween! What's that? A time for parties, 

trick or treats, and other such things:> No, not that' 

You've got the idea all wrong. 

Let me explain . Halloween is a time for pranks. 

Laying trees across streets for unsuspecting m~tor

ists, pulling up fenc_es, letting air out of tires, 

breaking street lights, soaping and breaking win

dows, and banana-peeling sidewalks are all part of 

the usual good clean fun we enjoy. 

Really such tricks are dangerous. Other examples 

appeared last year. One group thr ~ w a large truck 
wrench through a windo,!¥ into a room in which two 

people were sitting, scattering glass and cutting 

both persons. Was that good clean fun? And still 

another gang prowled the streets releasing hand 

brakes on cars and setting them rolling merrilY 'on 

their way. Was that good clean fun? No! Mean-

. while, we a ff live in danger while these "harmless" 

pranks are going on. 

In the last few years the schools hav_e done a 

wonderful job in helping to curb juven ile de lin 

quency. More and more they are entering into pro

grams and discussions to help stop this menace 

and are succeeding to some degree. But to curb this .. -

the co-operation of everyone is needed . Pranks like 

these are dangerous to all of us. This Halloween 

think of the consequences before you act! The 

schools are doing all they can . It is up to you to do 

the rest. Help ' make this Halloween the safest, 

sanest, and best ever. 

A Dormant Asset 
The O-Club and Levi club seem to be the only 

school organizations a ~ are of the fun in capitaliz

ing on our gym and its wonderful .dance floor . The 

obvious success of the recent O-<;;Iub sponsored 

"Sox Dance" reveals that the students enjoy the 

school mixers. 

The convenient location and low cost of the 

school gym results in better attendance by teen

agers who have transportation and financial prob

lems, 

School sponsored dances promote congen ia Ii ty 

among the students and widen acquaintal]ces of 

classmates. An informal floor show would entice 

shy talent to perform. However, the present ten

dency is to use local hotels and halls for various . 

school functions. 
We have an ideal g~m, Let's use it! 

On the Bookshelf 
THE ROAD ' TO SURVIVAL If toe time sllou ld 

By William Vogt come .,when Cen.tral 
could afford a senior course in world geography, reqUired 

r eading might well _be .. William Vogt's new book , "'l'he 

Road to Survival." The story presented r uns to five acts, 

each a presentation of disas ter on the five continents of 

our earth . H e sees the crisis facing humanity and at

te mpts to show a way for civilization to meet it. 

Mr. Vogt is well suited to his work as he is a, recog

nized authority on land usage, a student of and lover of 

birds, and the conservation chief of the Pan-American 

Union . , 

He is primarily an ecologist, a speCialist in the s tudy 

of the relations between organisms a nd their environ

ment. He is outstanding in that he has translated the 

science of ecology into a wonderfully well written warn

ing which all peoples can understand a nd must heed . 
It is certainly easy for Americans, living as. they do 

literally inside the hor n of plenty, blandly to ignore the 

handwriting on th e prove rbial wall. True, the writing is 

clear est when shown in blood red Chinese, Japanese, 

Greek, and Ita lia n , bu t although less apparent to un

trained eyes, it is a lso written Ln the Spanish of both 

Spain and South America, the E nglish of Great Britain, 

Aus tralia, and farmer America from Iroquois - to Okie. 

Mr. Vogt's basic argument is that land can be expected 

only to produce so much, no matter how good the tem

porary co~dition s . Thus :we m ust restrain both our cul

tivation and our birth rate. A tremendous influence 

both for world peace and long range world survival is 

the restriction of national popula tions to r easonable 
bounds. 

'''rime is of the essence," Mr. Vogt stresses. "We 

must begin our travel up the Road and · we must s ta rt 

now! Profiting by our past and future m istakes, h u manity 

needs to begin its work, and the best way to s tart is to 

build a fi rm found a tion of knowledge of our danger." 

One of the best ways to ge t that knowledge is to read 
just such a book as this-in fact this book ! 

- J erry Venger 
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As ' ·.Was Saying.-? 
Q. ~ h at is t he us ual reply to a complaint? . I h uld 
A, Are yo u bragg-in ' or complainin' ? You wa~ s 0 

s tack beebes? 

Q. How are unwanted comments r eceived? 

A. Drop dead , you schmoo! 

Q. And if y~u for get to do that English assignment? 

A. Details, a lways details. 

In the heat of a conver sation , what is usually inserted Q. 
for an unknown quantity? 

A. H is always r eferred to as a gismoe. 

O. How is unexpected news received? 

A.' Are yo u k·idding? 

Q, And you answer 

A. Natch 

Q . If someone breaks a date? 

A, Low blow, fata l. s tab , or r a w deal. 

O. 'And after graduation day 

A, Co mes the revolution! 

And as the sayin g goes, don 't think you 're the flower 

of t he family just because ~hey call you a blooming idiot. 

Clothes Closet 
C is for cloth es closet that tells you the how, when , and 

why or clothes seen hound the halls of . Central. 

I, ooking rea lly smooth is Sonya Pradell in a bright kelly 

gr een suit ... the skirt is full and the jacket has tiny 

tiny go ld buttons adorning the front. 

Origina l descfibes Oonnie PerImeter's royal blue slip over 

with her initials in sof t white angora .. . note, Oonnie 

knit it herself! 

, '1' is for tempting which explai!ls the aqua suit modeled 

by Mary Richardson. The jacket is tailored and the 

skirt has a kick pleat in the front and back. 

Hurryin g to study ha ll is a cute soph, Susie Stoehr, in a 

r ed a nd green pl<lJd skirt. H er matching green sweater 

ma kes this a darling combination. 

Stylish is S u s i Porter in her tailored two piece dress ... 

' tis really the latest ... blue, green, a nd white plaid. 

The s leeves are long and are fastened at the wrist 

with tiny silver- buttone. 

C ynthiu Nelson is ohh so sweet in her smart beige cor

duroy suit which has a s traight skirt .. . the box jacket 

fea tures large pa tch pockets, a nd the leather buttons 

on it add just the right touch. , 

L ovely to look at is Sue Brownlee in a dreamy peach 

a.ngora sweater. With it she wears a straight brown 

skirt that's really in style. 

o utstap.ding is Ruth Hintt who wears a cinnamon ,cor

dUI:oy suit, The skirt is straight with a fly front and 

the jacket i ~ fitted with a double row of pearl buttons. 

Something new a nd di fferent are Nan Racusin's yellow 

suede shoes with thick yellow soles. They 'r e tied with 
yellow shoe laces too . 

l<; njoyment was ha d by everyone at the Sox dance Sat

u ~ d ay ni ght. Some of the duds we especially noticed 

were those of J ean Burford ana Elinor De Witt. Jeanie 

sported a roya l blue skirt and a brown wool blouse ... 

the silk prin ted scarf she wore with it was predomi

nently blue, ma~ching t he blue of !Jer skirt. Elinor 

chose a chi c pink sweater it featured a turtle 
neck and ha d long sleeves. 

'r he end .. School 's o ut ! J ackie 'n Mimi 

()ver the Back Fence 
Gree tings everyone , . . just think- two whole days 

of vacation ahead of us .. . Wouldn't it be wondertul 

if teachers ha d co nventions more often. By the way, 

" plug", did you see Mrs. J ensen 's fi ashy 'pep squad in 

action for the first time a t the Tech game? It really 

looked swell , with those purple and white signs. ~ 

The Sox Dance sure was a boomin ' success with all 

you peop le t haI". Some of those who helped to make it

Ruth Hiatt 'n John Cooper, Nancy· Willmarth 'n Jerry 

Bok owski , DeNeece Marker 'n Bill Cambridge, Don Land'

ers 'n Pat Mo rford, Maxine White 'n Benny Nachmann, 
a nd Paula Diehl 'n Roger Sundell. 

D~d ._ .9.u ee Inkie Petersen acting like a locker fix

t ure for a while last week ? He was put on top of some 

locker s and couldn't ge t down cause heights scare him. 

1: 18, 1: 18-it's a lways 1 : 18 when you walk into 216. 

Why don ' t they fix the clock? Would someone answer 

a question for us? When will Iyvonne Mick and her 
friends learn to read? 

Who's in a Rut Now? 

Everybody 's goin' steady 'cept me. It seems to be 

the fad la te ly. . . . So·me of the latest happy couples are 

,Ed Claeson 'n Dee Edstrand, Bob Stryker 'n Mary Mackie, 

a nd J ack Lowe 'n Faye Shrader . Faces we 'r e 'used to 

seeing together are J erry Smith 'n Nancy W illiams, San

dra Brown 'n Don Jones , Bob Petersen 'n Pudge Cham

pine, Kay Deveny 'n Ha rold Olsen, and Harry Wise 'n 
Blanche Staenber g. 

" 

It was worth 60 scents 

Some peop le would give the Fall Play cast a bouquet 

of orchi ds , oth el's would give them a bouq uet of roses, 

but we though t the p lay was so t errific we'll give them 

tl\e w h o l ~ garden. Giad so me p eople ha d s uch good seats 

to see th e pl ay . " Pat Hawley a nd Nancy Lindell got 

up at fiv e o'c lock j ust so t hey co uld h ave front row seats. 

We hea rd a car full of juniors got stuck in the mud 

one Saturday ni g ht. W e wonder if it was accidental or 

acciden ta lly on purpose. Say Joan Legge, we want to 
Inl OW whether you have your shoes yet? 

Th e gir ls in seniOI: gy m h ave composed a poem 
he re it is . , . 

Stoop , fall, hit the floor ; 

Soon my hips will be no more. 

Twist, turn, use much haste, 

Watching inches leave (?) my waist 

'Til the next time . 
son tonight: 

see a ll you people over at Ben

MarilYn 'n Shirl 

C'mon and Tell Usl 
What does it fee l like to be a senior? 

Joan Hummer: To be or not to be. 
Johnny 'Veinhardt: Feels the same except for week-ends. 

Lois Brown: Except for school, !!uperb! 

Bre ndClll Gallagh er: I don ' t know if I'm one of ·them 

thar-J;hings. 

,Jeanie Burford: It hurts! 

D ick Whitlock: Like a freshman . 

Hobble Burdlc: Restful. 

Bob Zlotky : It sure does feef great. 

.\ficke~ · Rabe: Arf! Arf! Wowwwwwwwwww. 

,Curtain Call 
, 

With a com bination of outstanding performers, capa

ble direction, a nd professional sets, the Central High 

Players have added anotl;ler triumph to their list of fall 

play productions. 
Lloyd Richard gave a professi~nal touch to the 'play 

in his portrayal of the surley Mi". Whiteside. ' 

Romantic interest of the play was provided by Mari

lyn Rabe and Wayn~ Helgesen as they enacted the parts 

of Maggie Cutler, Whiteside's secretary, and Bert Jef

ferson, the editor of the Mesalia Journal. 

Lorraine Sheldon, the sultry but not successfu1 

actress, was portrayed by Virginia porter. As the s~range 

Aunt Harrie t Stanle " Alex Hunt amused the audience 

with h er flighty airs and unusual antiquated costumes. 

Central ProFile 

Mighty · ~asema 
Don M 

R ead this pro/He an~ you may flnd OUt 

you don't know about Don Maseman . For in 

doesn 't 

Adolph Metz, and e~ centric professor of zoology, was DON MASE~IAN 

hilario'uslY portrayed by Peter Weil. The Swedish mai~ ... in Omaha and three in Lincoln . Incidentally , Don 

who catered to Mr. Whiteside , was portrayed by Ing " Lincoln is a better place to live in than Omah a, 

Swenson. by it is a college town with more and better pl a tes 
Mr . and Mrs. Stanley, who were harassed a nd more atb)etic events. 

the presence of Whiteside, the elopement of their 

dau ghter, Mary MacKie, and their adventurous son ~ Ed W het! he graduates from the University of .\ 

Claeson, are convincingly enacted by I;Jernard Greenberg Don would like to play pro baseball, prefera bl y 

a nd Marlene Chesneau. _ St. Louis Cardinals. Don isn ' t particular about tbe 

Dressed in the most extreme H ollywood fashion, in- tion; just being able to play would be enough bu t 

cluding a beret, plaid ascot, and red sox, Jerry Venger he would give to play like Stan Musial! 

as Whiteside's fri end BanjO, amused the ,audience with 

hi s mimicry and clowning. 

Other parts of the play which were excellently en

acted include Beverly Carlton, Chet Christensen; the 

Staniey butler, Don -Sil-verman i Dr. Bradley, Harold Ob

erma n ; Nurse Preen, Leonore Marx; young labor agi

tator, Fred Moshier; three convicts, Dick Combs, Ray 

Hampton, and Louis Pistone ; the guard, Noland Vogt; the 

expressma n , Frank Mnuk ; Wescott, Meyer Feldman; 

radio technicians, A l ~ n Crounse and Jack Fraenkel; choir 

boys, Bob McCardel, Harlan Peckham, Darell Siebert, Bob 

Bach ler, a nd John Jones ; two deputies, Roger Crooker and 

Arnold Stern; and the plainclothesman, Danny Peterson. 

Playi~g to the largest audience in several years, the 

e ntin ~ cast , under the direction of Mrs. Amy Sutton, put 

. on an outstanding performance. Ruthy 'n Marilyn 

Th~ Stick I er 
by Le Marx 

. " Little drops of water, little grains of sand-, " and 

speaking of pleasant lands, Ye Olde Bastille isn' t so bad 

either, even if some kind of "peculiar" things 'do happen 
a round here! 

In- Miss Mahoney's Spanish III class last Friday the 

students were having a spelldown . " Como se llama su 

madre? " asked Miss Mahoney. " Mi madre se llama Senor
ita-," came the answer. 

In Miss Dorothy Cathers' American History II class 

last Wednesday, Thomas Scott was asked how General 
Sherman was killed. "Dead, " he replied. 

. The other day some friends of Lynn Stevens (their 

names are Bev Wood and Margie Claeson) took her 

shoes and left her sitting in , the lunchroom, stranded. 

Finally, she r06.e, and pattered out-under the startled 
eyes of J . ArthUr Nelson. 

Has anyone been to Saddle Creek Drive-In lately? Next 

time you go- there for a foot-long and root beer, keep, 

your eyes open. If instead of a weiner in your bun, you 

find a teal-blue felt hat, please return it to Mr. Clark in 

Room 33 7. If what you are eating suddenly tastes like 

clo th , open your eyes befQre you swallow. Mr. Clark is 

s ure tha t seeing the hat back on his own little head should 
be r'eward e nou gh for the person who returns it. 

The people in Mr. Busch 's sixth hou'r chemistry class 

may set up a candy store any day now. Last Friday Jack 

Lowe made an experiment and came up with - , taffy! 

Why don't some more of you undercover agents un

cover funny things? Tha nks to all of the Sherlock Holmes 

who have reported their clues! · Keep digging - who 
knows, you may fi nd a hidden goldmine! 

. Don has come a long way since his first gdme 

the Central first team, when· he got the signals 

and kicked the ball instead of running around 

The opposing team took the kick for a touchdown, 

h:e calls the plays and has many times over ma c ~ 

t he point he lost. 

Actually Don isn't a misogynist; he 's just LOO 

with his ' O-Club activiti es, such as vice-presiden t 

and sox dances. -F'ootball and baseball take most ,J! 
~ • l 

left. When he has time, a gal with perfume alld 

ma k e-up will n ever ge t the nod trom Don. 

Don 's biggest build up and hls'1lfggest let d0wn 

when he was six years old. His mother told 

was ta king him out to breakfast, and Don 

assumed it was a party. It was, ~ wo tonsils later, 

the hospital nurses served him ice cream. Don 

think parents should not trick their !nfants. P erb 

was partly responsible for his shyness. 

Since Don hates to have people use long 

doesn't understand, he will not like being called 

sogyn.ist whether it is true or not. 

Comparison 
Exams are just like women. 

- , , 

This statement is quite right. 

They ask' you silly questions , 

And keep you- up all night. 

L'il Abner ., ..... . .. , ... . ..... , ... , .. ..... Johnny 

Daisy ~ ae . .. , . ..... ... , . . . . . ..... . .. . . . ...... R u 

Joe Palooka .... .... .. , ... . ..... . .. . .. . .. , Harry 

Dick Tracy . , . ... . . . . ....... .. ..... . ..,.. ... , . .. . Bob 

Little Orphan Annie .. . . ... . . .. ............. Ann 

Diet Smi th . , .. , .. " ........ . -... . ... .. .. ... Roger 

Nikki Tova.r- . , , .. , ... . , , . ... , ... .. , . . , ..... Sandra 

Bal't Fields ..... ... . " . . .. . . .. . .... ... .. , .. J ohn ny 

Te rry" ... , .... , . , .... , .. . . , .. . .. . ... , . . _ ... Jim Ro 

Aggie Mack . , ....... .. . ... , ..... . . .. , . .... . Carri £> 

Blo,ndie ............ .. ............... .. ... Marilyn 

Chester Gump .. . . ... .. .. ... . .. . . .. . . . .... Frank 

Dragon Lady . . ... " .. . . , . , . , .. . . .. , . . .... . Nancy 

Smilin' J ack, ."_ .. . ............. , ...... . ... Jack 
Popeye ... , 

' R~d Ryder . . . .. ' ........ , ......... .. . . .. . . Jerry 

The Staff Says to ULe,terip " 
1'0 learn the opinions of the stu

dent body, the Register is opening 

thi s column to the readers. Letters 

may be grip es, praises , or suggestions. 

Anonymous letters will not be ~ rint . 

ed. In special cases and at the dis

cre tion of the editor, however, non 

de plumes may be used. Leave let

ter s in the "Our Opinion" box In' 
Roo m 149. 

Dear Editor: ~ 

I would like to see astronomy 

taught a long with the other sciences 

at Central High. There is no • reason 

why it can't be taught, and I'm sure 

the re would be enough students in
teres ted in it. 

Astronomy is a practical science, 

as our whole time system is based on 

it. Everyone should know something 

abou t" our solar system and universe. 

Norman Osheroff '60 

In reference to certain parts of 

your paper, (particularly the second 

page) I would make a suggestion. 

Appreciat d or not, here it is. Why 

not eliminate some of those absurd 

conglomerations of ludicrous dialogue 

a nd fantastic incident which, ·though 

one is told differently, classify In the 

tli es under " bitter buffoonery." 

Donald Conboy '60 

Central High: 

I wonder if the faculty could pnd 

so m e way in which each teacher 

could have a schedule showing which 

day tests _are to be given. Many 

times I have had three or four tests 

on tl}e same day. I realize the teach

e rs must give an examination after 

a certain amount of work has been 

gi ven . I hope something can be ar

r a nged whereby the various depart

m ents could 'give tests on different 

days . Phyllis Bernstein ' 60 

Dear Editor : 

In my opinion" one of the greatest 

disadvantages at Central is the lack 

of a swimming pool. Tech has one 

a nd it isn' t a better school than Cen

t ral. Why can ' t w e have a pool too? 

Tech doesn't seem to have many 

diffiCUlties with its pool, and I feel 

the students would co-operate if Cen

tral had one ~ How about it? 

Ruthann Irwin '49 

Dear Editor : 

I thi~k Central High'schoOI ought 

to be provided with another movie 

prOjector. Since a visual education 

COUl'se has been installed, another 

pl'ojector is badly needed. 

The movies 

fine, educational films and 

d ent shOUld 

t he m. 

Dear Editor : 

This year the students were 

that their vis ual education p 

would be bigger a nd better I 

year. With only one movi e 

a nd crOwded seating 

seems unlikely t hat there can 

improvement. Let 's do so 

about this situation and make 

u a l ~ du cati on program worth 

Rober t 

Dear Editor : 

I Would like to make a su ' 

about high school dan ces, 1\1 

togethers such as th e O-Club 

d a nce, informal , with p e rhap ~ a 
fl oor show a nd a few refresh 

would be very successful. S 

co uld come stag or in couples as 

wish, and maybe bring an 

friend. 

This wouid be a good way 

taln money for school pu 

since there are bus lines so 

t h e school, Central High would 

very convenient place. 

I hope this s uggestion is s 

Jean Shaul 



people are, incUned to believe 
is a game-designed tot re

. Actually, If they were to 
o~m 329, any time between 
and homeroom, then' concep

f chess would change. In fact, 
mbers of the-...,.Chess clUb, who 
nformally in Room 329 every 
g. are doing anything but re J ~ 

an excitable player has an 
t in a difficult ' position, the 

jus t a bout blows up," stated 
ra ke, president of the club. 
isputes over a technical rule 
rnament play are not uncom-

clubbers a,re now playing a 
ent to determine who will 

se the six man team that will 
, Prep, South, and North 

schools:- Other officers, of the 
club are Dick Paynter, vice 

t; and Robert Sorenson, sec':-

Plan fOr Christmas 
ng Santa Claus earlY, -Ute Cen
lleens have 'already begun 

Christmas' projecJ. - -Each year 

Id-Heralct Good Fellows ask 

lleens to dress dolls which are 
to poor children at Christmas. 

of the success of last year's 

t , seventy-five dolls are to be 
by _ the girls this year. The 

which the Colleens are . outfit-
1 be- on display in the office 

ber 22-24. 

". 

Chair Reorganised 
girls attended the reorganiza
the French choir last Thurs

group is under the student 
of Alexandra:- Hunt, with 
Bozell as faculty adviser. 

have been made to .organize. 
double sextet at a later date. 

.--A. PIEL 

Cosm~ti&s 

p,.es~Npt;ons 

17TH AND DODGE 

49TH ANIr ' DODGE 

. The Greenwich Villagers. held' their ' 
annual Halloween party Tuesaay, 
October 19, in "Room 235. President 
Joanne Larkin outlined the coming 

- actiVities and d ' e~ribed a proposed 
trip to the World-Herald art depart
ment. 

There were plenty of cokes and 
doughnuts for everyone. The mem
bers entertained thems~lyes by draw
ing composite cartoons - one , person 
drawing, the head, the next one the 
shoulders, and so on, with IiO "artist" 
seeing what had been drawn b.efore. 
These '"masterpieces'' ' a're now in the 
display case outside Room 24:". 

<' 

Latin Club Holds . Picnic 
TIle Latin ctub pick nicked 'at Elm

wood ~ park pavilion Thursda,y evening 
from 4 to 6: 30 p.m. A football game 
before supper featured Pudge Cham
pine and joan Legge as fi~ng tackles. 
The stalwart Romans ate such an
cient dishes as hot dogs, baked beans, 
potato salad, Dixie cups and brown
ies. Colette Bartolomi played on her 

, golden-throated accordion . Anne Mal
Ian 's 15-passenger jeep and Pat Pee
bles ' and Janet Bunney's equine 
mounts W'tlre other attractions. Fresh
men were invited. 

Teens' Books Arrive 
The Teen Age Book club received 

its October shipment Friday in Room 
220. Ripley's "Second Believe It or 

:=Not," "Anything Oan Happen" and 
"Oh, You Tex" were popular selec-: 
tions . ·':Oliver Twist" and "Pocket 
Book of American Poems" were oth
er titles. 

Members get one free book for 
every four books purchased. 

y ,-Teens Hold Services 
The Y-Teens will hold their ~nnual 

recognition service at the YWCA Sun
day, November I, at 3 : 30 p.m. Y
Teens from the Omaha .high schools, 
their parents, and friends are invitep 
to attend. Miss Angeline :rauchen, 
Miss Marian Treat, and Miss Dorothy 
Relleke, sponsors of th~ V-Teens at 

. Central , will be honor guests. 

, . 

- VAN 'SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSIIESS 

... 1IIIiIiiM • Iltl 

IlVa4INe • DAY 
AItlfw,.......~ 

."Ie. ItIIl o..M I JA.1ItO 

El.Ris 
FROSTED FOOD SHOP 

... featv ...... 

FROZEN FOODS. VEGETABLES 

. FISH • POULTRY 

'FAIRMONT'S ICE CREAM 

We Specialise In Dessert Molcla 
for All Porty Occo.lon. 

DQDGE at 40TH JA 9416 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

COlVIN··HEYN :STUDIO 
INVITES COMPARISON 

( -

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

Have Your Picture Made Early! 
\ 

FARNAM STREET Phone ti'.~rney 5445 

You TeenSJg-ers- Buy-your Portable Radios 
nd Radio-Phol')ographs at the 

. PARAMOUNT RADIO SHOP 

ISIT OUR F'RIENDL Y RECORD DEPARTMENT 
WHICH IS THE MOST COMPLETE I!'C OMAHA 

Open Until Nine o'Clock Every Evening 

ARAMOUNT SHOP 
NORTHWEST CORNER 10TH AND FARNAM 

Claude CO'nstable 
, I 

Studios 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

OF 

DISTINCTION 

SPECIAL PRICE TO STUDENT? 

City National B~nk Bldg. JAckson 1516 

, . ~ ... 

~ New Books, Maps 
T (, Aid '- 425 Students 

Under the direction of ·,Miss Juliette 
Griffin, the freshman library, Room 
425, is off to a fine start this semellter. 
With the aid of the studept helpers, 
new Schapiro history books, lead and 
colored. pencils, and mall pamphlets ' 
are checked out from the main desk. 

"Although our walls need paint
. ing," comments Miss Griffin, "we have 

thre.e new relief :maps that -make, up 
for the ' lack of p'aint temporarily. " 

The" new bulletin board" povered 
with smaller maps and. pictures, holds 
interest for new history students. 
Room 425 has taken shape and, by 
the end of the semester, may have 
many other new features to help 
history students. 

The helvers organized by Mrs. 
Irene Jensen, who are responsible for 
the order of the room, are the follow
ing: ii.rst hour, Delores Andahl; sec
Olid hour, Sue Brownlee, and Thom 
Snyder; third hour, Mitzie Foster, 
Pat Lawson, Diane Kantas, Glennie 
Kappel, and Joan Brockelsby; fourth 
hour, Glendora Chamberlin; fifth 
hour, E'linor McPherrin; sixth hour, 
Gloria Kohan, and Nan Racusin; sev
enth hour, Mary Jane Lang, JeaI) 
Katz, Beverly Bernstein, Patty Car
ney, Donna Huber, Janet Hanson, and 
John Jones; eighth hour, Connie 
Saitta, Ruth Ann -Gurtis, Nancy Jep
son, and Barbara McWhorter. 

Artists Design Place Cards 
The clever place cards for the Ne

braska Library association conven
tion -banquet last Friday were de
signed by four Central art stUdents: 
Toula Adams, Mary Hartman, Ann 
McConney, and Rosalie Nelson. 

The original designs included an 
open book with a paper' bookworm 
waving from one corner, a figure with 
pencils for arms and legs, book for a 
body, and a reinforcement for a head . 
Others were a child studying a comic 
magazine behind his history · book, a 
teenager carrying a huge. stack of 
books, and an open book with intri
cate fiower designs on its pages and a 
bright feather for a nlarker. A shelf 
of bright books completed the collec
tion 01 favors. 

Alumni Earn College Honors 
Sarah Jane Black ' 48, William Jen

sen '41 , and Raymond Battreall, Jr., 
'44 are among Central High school 
graduates earning top honors in col
lege. 

Sarah Jane was recently advanced 
from a freshman expression class into 
an extemporaneous speaking class at 
Monmouth college in Monmouth, Il
linois. 

Bill is president of the sophomore 
class of the Creighton University 
School of Law ... 

Raymond has received an appoint
ment as a sergeant in the U. S. Corps ' 
of Cadets at West Point and has been 
designated as squad leader. 

PETERSQN 

BROT-HERS 
FLORISTS 

1714 FARNAM STREET 

9maha, Nebra.ka 

Telephone JAck.on 1046 

( 

Poll Claims' Movie 

AJs Draw Patrons 
Have you gone to the movies late

ly ? Why? 

These were the q~estions asked 
in the second part of Institute of Pub
lic Oplnion of SCbolastic Magazine's 
surv:ey, th e first par·t. af which_ was 
printed in the \, Register ~ast week. 
Daryl ZljJluck may welllend, an .ear to 
the feelings of Central's sample 
homerooms. 'This section of our stu-

I dent body gives a representative pic
ture of why the midwest goes to the 
movies. 

Again this week the boys' and the 
girls ' votes were tabulated separately 
and a compatison of the votes f\hows 
a wide· diffe; e'nce of opinion on sev-
eral points . 

The first question asked was, "How 
many tim~s did you go to the movies 
within the p ~ t seven days?" Twenty
nine boys had noCgon to a movie for 

.a week, forty-six had seen one show, 
nine had seen two, and not one had 
seen "three or more. " 

Forty-six girls on the other hand 
had not gone to the "flickers," thirty
six had gone to the theater once, thir
teen had gone twice, and four had
gone to three or' more performances. 

The second and final question of 
the poll asked , "Which one of the 
following most strongly infiuences 
your choice of any motion picture you 
go to see ?" And -there followed these 
eight influences. 

"Hearing my school friends talk 
about it" found sixteen boys and 
twenty-four girls in the affirmative. 
"Hearing about it in the classroom or 
from my teacher" gave a meager 
{teachers take note) showing with no 
votes from Central 's lads and only six 
from the lasses. 

Twenty students, nine boys and 
eleveh girl,S, felt they had been most 
strongly infiuenced by l1earing the 
family talk about it. The two motiva
tions of magazine and newspaper 
pull ed down a total of 60 votes. Mag
azines received 13 and 19 votes for 
boys and girls respectively, while 
newspa pers were believed to have 
brought in 16 -male and 12 female 
theater. goers. 

"Seeing trailers and/ or posters at 
movie theaters" counted for twelve 
boys and five girls. One of the widest 
points of difference in the whole poll 
was the question of having read the 
book on which the film was based; 
t ~ enty girls felt this was tlieir 
strongest infiuence while only six 
boys ,followed this lead. 

. Sixt een boys and twelve girls held 

the rather negative opinion that they 
" Just go--no .particular reason." 

Recent . entrants ~ to Central Hi.gh 
school are Betty Grant, a freshman 
from Fort Riley, Kansas; Dorothy 
Olson, a junior from Oakland, Cali
fornia ; and Roberta Grant, a junior 
from Junction City, Kansas. 

~ Visit the NEW . .. 

Caramel Cri-sp 
Shop 

FOR THE BEST 

POPCORN IN OMAHA 

305 SOUTH 16TH ST. 

RINEHART - MARSDEN STUDIO 

PHOTO-GRAPHS 
7TH FLOOR BRANDEIS STORE 

SPECIAL --PRICES TO GRADUATES 

3x5 ...................... $5.00 Dozen 
5x7 ............ . .... . . . . $10.00 Dosen 
8x-l0 . ..... .. .... . ... ....... $2.50 Each 

Use Your Brandeis Charge Account 

r-·-~-·--'-----·----·-· 

I . Betty and Jimmy Lalich 
INSTRUCTORS IN BALLROOM DANCING 

- SECOND FLOOR HILL HOTEL - 16TH AND I:IOWARD 

Residence Phone ........ . JA 6722 - ,11 A.M. - 7 P.M. 

Studio Phone .. , ......... JA 4636 - 7 p.M. - 10 P.M. 

FOX TROT . RHUMBA 

TANGO WALTZ 

. "Your slid days will be glad. days when you are the MOST POPULAR DANCER" 

_1_._ d _u_ a _ D _a~)...., .... fI .... fI ~~_D_a_n_D_a_n_a_a_._I_ .:. 

Stud~nt (I~ims ·Bird Study 

Is Both Science and Hobby 
Ornithology can be a science, a 

hobby, or a sport, according to Qen
tral's ' leading bird expert, Joseph 
Armstrong ' 51. With him it is both a 
hobby and a science _which he has 

, been pursuing for over flve years. 

He first became interested in orni
thology when he read the two edi
tions of "Burgess Bird and Animal 
Book." Originally his main interest 
was ' in anima ls, but when he found 
that the supply of animal subj~cts 

was limited , he turned to bird life in 
. order to. find a wider field. 

Almost every weekend Joe may be 
found " birding" in Fonte:lelle forest , 
his favorite stamping ground. He is 

./ now most interested in studying the 
tiird migrations which occur every 
y~ar at this time. 

The young SCientist has kept . a 
notElPook on birds for over a year, in 
which l1e records his findings on 
nests, eggs; and migrations. He likes 
to paint birds because of his interest 

AFTER DATES 

Eat in Your Car at 

DRICKEY'S DRIVE INN 
1510 N. Saddle Creek 

Salon Coiffure 
. We Specialize in. 

PERMANENTS and 

HAIR STYLING 

HAIR CUTS, $1 .00 

WE 7493 

4005 Farn~m Street, Omaha, Neb. 

in art, the abundance ot models, and, 
the colorful plumage of some of the 
birds. His oil painting, "Chickadees," 
bas won him recognition at the Amer
ican Ornit hologist convention, held 
at Joslyn Memorial recently. 

Joe had trouble picking out his . fa
vorite bird and group of birds, but he 
finally decided on warblers as the 
group which would top his list. Joe 
picked as his favorite bird, the ().ven

bir.!i. 

Heading Joe's list of likes, is his 
ambition to win a scholarship to Carl
ton college. He is torn between work 
for the government, teaching 'in col
lege, or illustrating books as a ca
reer. One of his favorite pastimes is 
fishing ih the lakes at Valley, and 
his secret desire is to be top man on 
th e Register some day. He likes to 
write and is interested in journalism. 
No amount of persuasion would re
veal the reason for his nickname 
" Nip" but he states very definitely 
that he likes to be called Joe! 

Miss Junior Co-Ed , 

At last a Beauty Salon 
that caters to teenagers! 

Hair cuts and styles espe
cially designed for the 
younger miss. 

Make a date now, by call
ing. 

ATlantic 9518 

FRANCO 
B~auty Salon 

2912 Farnam 

JOIN OUR SQUARE DANCE CLUB NOW! 

$1.00 per Week 

Howie M. Bowley 
SCHOOL OF BALLROOM DANCING 

41 5 South 24th Street ATlantic 9651 

" DON'T HIT THE HAY TILL YOU 'VE SQUARE DANCED HOWIE'S WAY" 

FOR YOUR SENIOR PICTURES 
...... -

Come to 
..... 

MATSUO STUDIO 
• 

SPecial Rates for Students 

2404 Farnom Street . ATlantic 4079 

PLANNED LIGHTING 
$peeeU 

LEARNING 

Your eyes see more quickly, 
more easily when your light
ing is PLANNF.D-and learn· 
ing speeds up when seeing is 
easy. - So simplify your study 
problems . . . let our home 
lighting 'specialists help you 
plan better light for better 
sight. Have your family phone 
Atlantic 3100 for Ihis free 
servke today. 

OMAHA PUBLIC POWER DISTiUrr 

""""""""""""""""""""'-------------, , , , 
, / , , , , , , , , , 
: ' After Don and Bill have done their best : , , , , 
: Come to The Rock - we'll do the rest! : , , , , , , 
: We've got food that can't be beat : 
J : , , 
: So hurry to the BLACKSTONE for a treat!! ~ 
, , , , , , 

~ BLACKSTONE ~ , , 
: COFFEE SHOP : , , , . , 
------------------------------------~-----------------
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HAROLD 
ERALDS 

by Harold Oberman 

It is pleasing to note that the s tu

d e nt body's spirit and attendance a t 

football games this year far sur

passes that of th e past few years. W e 
aren't th e on ly ones noticing this , 

for the Sioux City Central Record 

said that the sma ll band of Eagle 

rooters at the game ga ve the Soo root

ers a lesson in team support. 

* * * 
While on the subject of spirit, the 

gloom at th e A. L. game was lessened 

by the appearance of the German 

Band. This year the band, devoted to 

th e furtherance of music, is composed 
of Hal Snyder and Norm Osheroff, 

·trumpets; Harry Wise, bas; ; Frank 

Mallory, clarinet; Joe Srb, horn; and 

George GoJl ehon, trombone. 

• * ,., 
Some of the hardest working boys 

on the football team are the student 
managers. They work in the locker 

room from the beginning of football 

season until the end. Among their 
duties are issuin g u nifo},ms, caring 

for equipment, handing out towels, 

and keeping the locker room in or

der. Let's give Sherman Poska, Mel 
Firestone, and Al Comisar a big hand 

fOr their fine work. 

* * * 
Looking down the Eagle football 

roster, one notices that there are only 

three boys on the starting lineup that 

will return next season. For that rea

son, next year's squad will be com

posed of this year 's substitutes and 
reserve team boys. ~everthe l ess , 

bright things are in sight for futur e 

Purple squads, for last year's fresh

man team won the city championship 

and this year's squad also has a rec

ord it can be proud of. 

* ,., * 
Yes, we 've made a mistake!!! Mr. 

Knapple, Coach Sorensen, and Mr. 

Perry reminded us that in 1941 the 

Eagles fought their way through the 

mud to a 12-6 victory over Sioux City 

Central; so our statement that in 22 

years the 'Eagles had not beaten th e 

Little Maroons was wrong. 
The Soos were pretty sure of win

ning that year and wouldn't agree to 

postponing the game because of rain . 

For the first two periods the Soos 

dominated the play, although both 

teams were hampered by a soggy field 

and water-soaked pigskin. ' The Little 

Maroons scored on a punt run back, 

but the Eagles came back in the sec
ond half to push two scores over for 

twelve points and the ball game. 

li'l Eagles Smother 

Techsters for · Victory 
P laying heads up ball, a hard driv

ing Eagle reserv~ team trounced th e 
Tech reserves, 18-7 , Thursday, Octo

ber 21, at Tech . 

With five minutes gone in the first 

quarter, Fullback Emmett Dennis 

dodged around left end on the Ma

roons ' 20 yard marker for six pOints. 

A pass from Quarterback Jack Lee to 

End Pat McNally was good for the 

ex tra pOin t. 

Just before the half ended, Tech 

tallied their only score of the game 

with Anderson running over from the 

Central 10. Gray plunged for the 

extra point. 

In the third quarter, Eagle Back 

Jim Kais cut off g uard to run from 

the Tech 15 yard line for another 
Purple touchdown. 

Marching down to the Tech 12 with 

only a few minutes remaining in the 

game, the Eag les scored on a sleeper 

pass play from Quarterba ck Bob Man

cuso to End Roger Madson. 

Outstanding for the Li'l Eagles 

was the running of Backs Jim Kais 

Bob Groff, and Emmett Dennis. Quar~ 
terbacks Jack Lee and Bob Mancuso 

wer e passing very well. In the line , 

End Roger Madson , Tackle Dave Al

len , Guard Bassie Johnson, and J erry 

Hamlin played rugged and a ggressive 
ball all the way. 

"Se rv ice for the Service" 

Compliments of 

JOHN FAlER 

U. S. SUPPLY 
STORES CO. 

MILITARY CLOTHING 
and SPORTSWEAR 

for Men and Women 

Phone ATlantic 7229 

123 North 16th St. 

Opposite Post Office, Omaha, Neb. 

'. C'ENTRAL HIGH REGISTER / 

TOM HARPER AND FRANK HAHN, tough guard com bo, expected to lead Eag les against North tonight . 

A. L. Dazzles 
Dazed Eagles 

Sluggish Purples Unable 
To Score as Abe Lincoln 
Enjoys First Half Lead 

A supposedly weak Abraham Lin

coln football team surprised the Cen
tral High Eagles with a stunning 20-

o defeat at the Lynx stadiu m last 
Friday nigh t. 

In the opening minutes of play, A. 

L. drove from her own 23 yard line 

to the Cen tral 20 in seven plays. 

From there Hal McKain scored on a 

beautiful playoff tack I.e. McKin ley 

drove over for the extra point. 

A few running plays netted about 

15 yards for the E 'agles but Frank 

Mancuso's fumble on his own 43 was 

recovered by the Lynx. The A. L. 

backs alternated carrying the ball to 

th e Central 10 yard line, and Doug 

La wson skirted the end for another 

touchdown. Warren Parritt 's place

kick was blocked and the Lynx boast
ed a 13-0 advantage. 

Central's offense sputtered after 
th e kickoff and Don Maseman punted 

out to the A. L. 33. Barritt ripped off 

46 yards on an end run, and a few 

plays late r McKain took a lateral 

from Lawson and galloped 17 yards 
into the end zone. 

With a few minutes remaining in 

th e first half, t he Eagles started 

rolling from theif own 41. Bob Fair

child and Maseman collaborated in 
bringing the ball to the A. L. one 

foot line. On a quarterback sneak 

Maseman fumbled and A. L . recov

e red . This stopped any first half scor
ing by the Eagles. 

The second half was a hot defen

sive battle with the Eagles unable to 

muster any scoring punch. An Eagle 

threat was stopped in the fourth 

quarter when the Lynx intercepted a 

Maseman pass on their own five yard 
lin e. 

Outstanding Eagle performances 

were turned in by Game Captain 

Frank Hahn, Tom Harper and 
swivel-hipped Bobby Fairchild. 

Leading the Lynx attack were 

Backs McKain, Barritt, and Lawson, 
and Tackle Thompson. 

Meet Your Friends at ... 

K BICE CREAM 

- 30th and Cuming 

t'- '-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-··· 
I HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

SPECIAL RATES 

I
I 
" on Saturday . 25c a Line 

I 

'

I 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 

40 BOWL 
40TH and FARNAM AT 4013 

Special Classes for Beginners 

on Sa turday AAorning 

28 Alleys - Soda.J=ountain 
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Eagles Tie North; Frosh Take Two 
. ",-

In a game featuring strong de

fenses, Central and North reserves 

fought to a 0-0 stalemate , Thursday, 

October 14, at North . 

In the fourth quarter the North 

reserves drove down to the Central 15 
yard line. The Vikes chose to pass , 

and Emmett Dennis of the Eagles in

tercepted on his own two yard mark

er. H e ran the ball back 97 yards to 
the Viking one. A fifteen yard penalty 

brought the ball back to the North 

16 , where the Eagles were stymied. 

The remaining minutes of the 

game were a seesaw affair with both 
teams stopping each other's offenses 

cold. 

The outstanding lineman on the 

field was Guard Bassie Johnson of the 

Eagles. H e played the full 60 minu tes 

withou t relief. Emmett Dennis and 

Jim Kais were running hard at all 

times and /played heads up ball on de
fense . 

Prep Frosh: 14-0 
By scoring touchdowns in the sec

ond and . fourth quarters, the little 

Eagles ShUl out the Prep freshmen 

14-0, in a hard fo ught battle on th~ 
Creighton field, Thursday, October 
14. 

With Joan Jochum 

In the second quarter, climaxing a 

down fie ld drive, Jack Lewis, half

back for the E'agles, drove 30 yards 

to paydirt on a naked reverse . A 

Lewis to Don Sirles pass was good for 
th e extra point. . 

Barely after the fo urth quarter got 

under way, Kern Billings blocked a 

Prep punt to set up the second Cen

tral tally. From there, Lewis again 

scored. The point a fter touchdown 

was a gain gOOd. 

Benson Frosh: 2-0 
Last Thursday the fr es·hmen again 

proved their ability to win by down

in g the Benson Bunnies, 2-0, at Ben
son fie ld. 

[n the first three quarters, the 

young Eagles had scoring opportuni

ties but they didn ' t have the needed 

punch to drive for a touchdown. A l

though not scoring until the foutth 
quarter, the E·agles outplayed the 

Benson freshmen in every depart
ment. 

In the early part of the fourth 

quarter , the Bunnies were thrown for 

losses of 30 and 15 yards which pu t 

them near their own goal lin e. On 

third down, they tried an end run 

and the left side of the Pur-vle lin ~ 
tackled the young Hares for a safety. 

At the Tech Game' 
The weather man pred icted cold. 

Our school spirit said, "Be bold ." 

It led us on - and done us wrong , 

And we've been frozen ever since ! 

Greeting your fem reporter at the 

gate were the S.' A. ticket watchdogs 

with their magnifying glasses and 

identification files of Central inmates. 

But senior priority secured us a 

speedy entrance into the s tadium . 

In order to sit in the Pep Squad 

section, we had to prove to Mrs. Irene 

J ensen , the director, that we were 

girl s . Twenty minutes later we took 

our positions in the bleachers and 

waved our pennants daintily whil e 

waiting for the shove-off, or whatever 
they call it. 

The Eagles were jet-propelled onto 

the field . What's puzzling us though 

~s that t hey started the football classic 
lIlstan tly, before T'ech even noticed 

them, with a play called "calisthen
tics." It was an odd way o·f gaining 

ground , but we did get a head start 
that way. 

What a collision then began. Play

ers began knock ing each other down 

for what the\ announcer called "the 

pigskin. " W..hat happens to the in-

Quality and Service 

For 64 Years 

ancl Ruth Slogr 
s id es, pork sausages and bacon after 
th e game? 

W e were sorry to h ear that Tech's 
fu llback ran into a Harper and H a hn 

brick wall. We don ' t know if that's 

dil'l'e rent from any other wall , but we 

do hope the players recover. H ey that 

fe ll ow in the black and white s~ripes 
must have a hole in his pocket; his 
red hanky keeps dropping out. 

1\ He r one particularly rough play 

th e ;oach yelled for a spark plug. Be~ 
th a t s somethin g used to plug a hole 

III th e line. But then came the half 

We didn't buy tickets for that. The; 

te ll us th e team has a dinner, dance 

band, and entertainment during the 
Intermission. 

The second half of the g~lIle wasn 't 

~ny cl:arer to us . There a re still a 
fe w things to explain. Why do touch

ups (or is it downs) rate six points 

s ~m e ~imes and seven on other occa
slOn~. And another thin g, the umpire 

(o r IS he a refer ee) call ed first downs 

constantly; all the players were on 

the ground more than that- some of 

th em were lying down a ll the time. 

Anyway, the game was a knot (or 
do you call it a tie?). 

•
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Wednesday, October 27, 1 

Late- Tech Rally Dra 

Tie in Hard Fought T 
Int('rdty League Standings 

W . L. T. Pts. 
North .. . ... . ..... 4 0 0 125 
Benson .. .. ..... . 3 2 0 67 
Centl'lIl . . . . . . : .. . 2 2 1 £8 
Tech . ... . ... .. .. . 2 3 1 65 
Prep ' ... .. . . .. . . .. 1 .1 1 19 
South . . .... . . ... . 1' 2 1 43 
Abraham Lincoln 1 3 0 3 2 
Thomas Jeff . . . . . 1 3 0 36 

Missouri Valley StandingS' 
W. L. T. Pts. 

Sioux City Centr'l 3 0 0 86 
Lincoln Central .. 2 0 0 27 
Abraham Lincoln 2 1 0 46 

Tech ..... . ... .. .. 2 1 1 73 
Omaha Central .. 1 2 1 52 
Sioux City East .. 1 3 0 59 
Omaha South . .. . 0 4 0 26 

Eagles Hold Key to 

North's Title Hopes 
Chore for Central Line Is 

Stopping Powerful Backs 

OP. 
31 
62 
63 
84 
45 
57 
33 
70 

OP. 

26 
13 
34 
58 
65 

102 
71 

With a host of lettermen back, the 

North High VikiQgs will prove tough 

for a vastly improved Eagle team to

night at Benson stadium. 

Coach Carol Gast haB a dynamite

laden backfield in Jim Danze, Bob 

Moscrey, Babe Penney, and Bill Best. 

Da nze and Moscrey are two of the 

hardest running backs in t he city. 

Both can pass with deadly accuracy. 

Penney has shown speed and rugged

ness as a blocking back. Bill Best and 

Bob Schropp will alterIlate at the 

other backfield post. Dewey Wade, a 

sophomore, has shown great possi

bilities at fu llback. 

In the line four veterans will be 

carrying the load . Ends Ron Roeder 

and J ohn Leach are tower s of 

strength on .defense and have been 

c~tching passes with regularity. 

Guard J erry Conway and Tackle Ed 

Baker . have been opening up nice 

h.oles in the line for quick opening 
plays. They also have been tough on 

defense . Little Fred Gould, Viking 

center, has been plugging up holes 

well on defense from his line-baCking 
position. 

North has shown the will to score 

in their last five games. They aver

aged 27 points in running over Scotts

bluff, .Tech, Creighton Prep,- Tee Jay , 

and tying Fremont. 

If an inspired Eagle team takes the 

fie ld against the Vikes, anything can 

happen . When under pressure, the 

North- squad has shown acute fum

bilitis and an inability to stay on 

sides:' This was shown in their 13-1 3 

tie with Fremont. 

Probable lineups: 

Central Pos. ,North 

~t~!~~~·~ : : :: :: : :::~ : . : :::;:: :::: ::~: = :~ : : :::::~::" R~~~~ 
Tetrick ........................... Baker 

!:~;:Ok ; ~ ~~ i ::-::-.: ~~~~~ 
F:i~~~~~ .................. B ....................... _ ..... Danze 
wen d .................. B ........... _ ... _ ...... Moscrey 
M s or MilonLB ........................ Penney 

aseman ........... _ .. B ...... Schropp or Best 

Genuine Devonshire 

CORDUROY 
SLACKS . . . . . . . . .6·~~ 

and 

SPORT SHIRTS ... . . . 6·~O 

The Pants Store 
121 N. 16th St. Opp. PastaHice 

for 

F ELL A Sand G\A L S 

WOLF BROS. 
1514 Farnam 

Central Leads in 
Dep'artment as Ha 
Hahn, Fairchi ld Shi 

The Tech Hig h MarooJl , a 

through the air in t he JiJl al III 

of thefootball game Satu rda)· 

Oct . 16, at Benson stadiun l tf) 

1'9-19 tie with Centra l 's Ea t:l~>. 

Flve times in th e last l W (J I!I 

Tech 's Ray Novak faded ba('k to 

An equal numbe r of times .'ol a 

ceivers found themselves Ul ,e 

and pulled in the ball for gaiIJ, 

brought Tech from their 0\\ I, :;1) 

line to the Eagle end zo ne. F Ol' 

ly for Cen tral , Novak 's placell! 

te mp t roll ed off t he s ide 

a nd wide of the upri g h ts. 

Maseman Scores for Eagles 

A few minutes ea rlier . J illl 

G a r ~ capped a 65 yard ili a 

d rivin g ove r from th e 8 yard Ii 

the second Tech touchdown. 

gressive Central .line blocked (II, ~ 

which, at the time, seemed ul li 

tant. The first half found th e ( 

team easily prog ressing to th f 

20 yard line, but once th t'I '·. 
Eagle attack bogged down . 

Late in the first quarter, J i 

Gary, wh,9 was playing his firs t 

on the Tech varsity, gathered 

Don Maseman punt and scall 

60 yards behind good blockin ;: 

th e sidelines for a touchdown . 

made his placement good 

putting Tech ahead , 7-0 . 

Soon after the ' halftime, 

appeased the Central touch dow i. 

ger with an 18 yard sCOrin'g ja 

was a smooth play, with th e q li 

back carrying the ball arou nd 

behind the blocking of Fran J. 

cu'so, Pat Wells, and Bobby Fa i . 

The extra pOint attempt was JI ' 

and the Eagles were behind , 

Fairchild Scares Twice 

This was soon changed tho u 

Fairchild streaked throu gh ta ck 

plays later and raced down th e 

lines to the end zone, 6 3 yards 

Walt Paulsen helped him on llis 

when he threw a block on a w o 

tackler at the Tech 35 . Fa i 

pranced through the line for t 

tra point and Central boasted a 
lead. 

The next Central score fOlln d 

child carrying the baJJ agai n. 

time it was a 20 yard scoot 

e nd , but the Eagles' victory c 
we re blasted away when t llat 

important" point after t h 

down was unsuccessful. 

The running of Fairchil d w aS 

standing. H e gained about 2(;tl 

for an average of 15 yard s I 

The Eagle line ou tplayed t h.· 

forwards througho'ut the gan .t. 

Paulsen, Tom Harper Su b)" 
sandro, and Frank H~hn \\, ( 'rt' 

stantly making trOUbl e for t ile 

backs. 

Keglers Topple R 

As Coroeh -Bowl 674 
Monday, October 1 , was 

day at the 40 Bowl for th e I 

High Boys ' Bowlin g lea gu . 

Eldon Coroch se t th e record 

ager series with' a t e rrifi c 614 . 

of 214 , 195, and 205 enabled h· 

cha lk up that record . Nor ton 

rolled a 223 for the hi "'h 

game which is also a r e~ord. 
Kingpins racked up a 20 2 

ri es for anothe r r ecord . 

Pln~ r er Team 
1 Eldon Coroch Kin gpins 
2 Frank Mnuk Kin gpill ~ 
3 Bob Bau er Kin g p in ~ 
4 Charles Radda K i n gpill~ 
5 Al'11old Kaiman Turk eys 

1'<'1l 1l1 Standings 
Kingpins 
Schmoos ..... . . 
Turkeys ... .. .... . 
Mohawks ···· ·· · ·· ····· . 
T en Pins ··· · ···· 
High 95 . . . . ...... . 

S-S-S-
Lucky St~ik e ~ ' . . . 
Saints . .. . . .. . 
Warrior·s····· · · ·· · . 
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TRENTINO CAFE 
Specializing in Steaks Spaghetti 

Chicken Dinners 

1112 SOUTH 10TH STREET 


